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NCOLN SCHOOL in the auditorium of the school, to
a large and appreciative audience. ;

Monday night "Dodging an Heir-
ess" was given as the closing' of
summer school.

The tall term opens September 27

DEVIL ALWAYS
1

AFTER VICTIMS,
SAVIDGE SAYS

cn "Bolshevism in Russia and America"
received rapt attention.

A Drew comedy with the usual movie
trtmmlngsi was presented to the students
free Friday evening as a part of the
weekly entertainment schedule. This with
the presentation next week of Ibsen's
"Doll's House," under the direction of
Miss F.ffle Abbott and Miss Clara Sme'sor,
will conclude the summer's week-en-

schedule. , ,

HOYES TO FRONT

BY STEADY GAINS

were decent and had right princi-
ples 'this city would be perfectly
safe for them.

"What is the cause of this de-

flection of character in age? I an-

swer, they would not serve God in
their youth, they ' sowed bad seed
in their early days, and in age they
reap. They would not learn.'

"I know no cure except the prin-
ciples and the practice of the
Christian religion. Those who truly
serve God never n3ve a breakdown
in character; but there is no. other
cure." '

-- r-

sonal Interest and Thorough

Cattle Rustlers

Stealing Stock on ;

Wyoming Ranges

Sioux Falls, S. D.. July (Spe-

cial) Cattle "rustling," which 'hid
been dormant the past two or three
years in the region where the statfs
of Wyoming and South Dk6U
join, appears to have ben resumed
on as large a scale as during the
days when the great ranges of that f

region flourished. The operations

been gained by the application of

any new or radical principles Its
growth has been pleasingly steady,
and has come as the result of the
continued development of the thr-.--

elements upon which such institu-
tions must .base their success: the
personal interest of the faculty,
thorough instruction, and compre-
hensive curriculum.

Under the presidency of T. A.
Blakeslee, heading a faculty in
which are included Miss Gertrude
Beers, principal of the normaL train-

ing department and one of the recog-
nized shorthand authorities in the
United States; Miss TrillF. Gard-
ner, head of the shorthand depart-
ment, a teacher of rare ability and

Pastor of' Peoples Church

Warns Old Persons to FigK
Hard in Late Years.

struction Two Features of

Ask Candidates to Support
Reorganization Movement

New York, July 18. Active sup

author of a popular normal course
in typewriting; and W. M. Bryant,
principal of the accounting depart-
ment, and for eight years in charge
of the commercial department, Uni-

versity of North Dakota, the Ne-

braska School ef Business has stsad-il- y

widened its scope of usefulness
in preparing young men and women
to support themselves ;n the busi-
ness world. And all of its success
can be traced directly to the pro-gressi- te

policy instituted by its
founders.

Recital Is Given

By Misner School

At Close of Term

' Kearney State Normal.
Kearney. Neb.

Supt. 'William Davidson of Pittsburgh.
Pa., was a special truest and lecturer at
the school last Monday. He was return-
ing east from the Salt Lako City meeting
of the H. E A.

Prof. B. H. Patterson is conducting a
series of municipal band concerts for
Kearney. Over BO per cent of his band
is made up of Normal school students
am! faculty members.

President Tf. h. Rouse of the Normal
school at Peru will lecture to classes in

Capital Institution.
port of the movement to reorganize
the Department of the Interior byie present prestige enjoyed by

Nebraska School of Business at
oln' among (schools of its kind

school supervision and administration here

the establishment ot a national de-

partment of public works is 'asked
of Senator V. II. Harding and Gov.
James M. Cox in a message sent
them by the New York committee
of the National Public Works De

ie west has not come about in
Monday of the final weeK of the session.
President Martin lectures at Peru beforepectacular manner, nor has it
similar groups of students Monday. July
19.

The closing recital of the Misner
school of the spoken word was given

E. O. Oarrett, brother of Miss Sarah
Garrett ofv the -- reglstar's office, was a
normal school visitor lest week. While
here he was arranging for special assist-
ants in the school book business this sum-
mer. Mr. Oarrett has spent many years
with the American Book Company.

The entire school board of the village
of Rlverdale was In conference with the
placing bureau here Wednesday. Prof,
ft. W. Powell, of the rural education de-

partment, announces that Rlverdale school
vacancies are nearly all filled.

partment association, which was
made public here. This plan, it was
stated, would effect an. "annual sav-

ing of $100,000,000" and aid in "the
elimination of waste and extrava-
gance in the federal government."

The association is composed, of
more than 135,000 engineers, busi-
ness men, economists,, geologists"
ami others.

Saturday afternoon by the follow-in- ?

summer school students.
Scene from "The I. Ion and the Mouse"
Miss Lois Hacker. Peru, Neb.

Second Zeppelin Alloted to
U. S. Sails for America

Berlin, 'July 18. The second of
two Zeppelin cruisers, which it is
reported are to be sent
left Friedrichshafcn Friday, savs a
message to the Tages Zeitunp from
Constance.

According to the ''sarne sourer,
German agents in New York are
endeavoring to sell the Zenuel.n
patents to American interests.

Friedrichshafcn ' yards, by the
peace . treaty, - are debarred froii!
building further airships.

Guard Tent Burns.
The national guard recruiting tent,

between the city hall and the Peters
Trust building, was damaged by
fire Sunday noon. The blaze' was
believed to have started from a cig--

"Is it evertoo late for a soul

to go to hell?" was the subject of
a sermon delivered by the Rev,
Charles W. Savidge yesterday morn-

ing at the Peoples church:
"I have lately read of a man wire

after an exemplary life of 96 years
fell into great temptation and died
from drink," he said. '"There is an
old saying that Satan has a bait for
old birds still.

"We naturally expect youth to be
subject to evil influences. Little
knowledge and experience are the
causes. The forces and springs of
life are also at high tide. But we
shall find that in the latter part of
life souls aje still in great peril.

"I remark it gets too late to go
to heaven. Our text is a solemn
warning on that line. When the
heart of man gets hard and the
spirit of God ceases, to work, how
can a man enter heaven?'

"Someone has declared lately that
Omaha ought to be a safer place'

Planologue Miss Inea Wllobx, Niobrara,

Creighton Uhiversifr
. -- OMAHA, NEBRASKA

By reason of its location Creighton University is
n a position to give invaluable assistance to anyone
ntering its classes.

, The college is Coeducational and Non-Sectari-

"The Twelve Pound Look" (Barrle)
Miss Mildred Puffett. Aines. Ia.

Scene I. Madam Butterfly Miss Marie

also appear to extend into the south-
eastern sections of Montana, adjoin-
ing South Dakota.

Jack Hunter, a well-know- n stock-
man of eastern Wyoming, and 'dep-
uty sheriffs from Gillette, Wyo., and
Alzeda, Mont., are in western South
Dakota, searching, for a- - bunch, of
41 head of cattle, which mysterious-
ly disappeared from the "Hunter
ranch. The animals are branded
FL. The posse has succeeded in

tracing them to western South Da-

kota, several parties along the route
having seen the hrd as it was being
driven eastward to South Dakota by
the rustlers. .

The trail was lost in Butte county,
but members of the posse have
hopes of picking it up again.

The surface of a new grate which
admits a large amount of air to a
fire without permitting fuel to fall
through consists of truncated pyra-
mids, perforated on all four' pide
with numerous holes. ,

Pipe and wall tile, made-i- n (Italy

JWIthrow. Missouri Valley. Ia. Girl Takes Cockroach Poisom

tn an eloquent appeal in behalf of
justice for Armenia. J. G. Mendallon. a
native of that country, addressed con-
vocation last Wednesday. Mr. Mendallon,
who received his A. M. from the University
of Nebraska recently. Is a student In the
classes in administration and supervision
here.

Dean Wnt. F. Kussell of the University
of Iowa lectured to students and faculty
for three days last week. His address

scene li. Madam Butterriy miss Norma
Bertram. Omaha.

DawntPerclva! Wilde) Miss Annette
Plzer, Demopolls. Ala.

Saturday night the play "Then all its professional courses. The location is ideal Hoodoo" was given by the students
ind combines the healthy out-of-do- or atmosphere with

For Epsom Salts; Will Recover
- Ruth Decuis, IS years old. 205!
North Seventeenth street, mistook
cockroach poison for epsom salts
Sunday afternoon and swallowed a
larger dose. She was attended bv
a police surgeon who said her con-
dition was not serious.

he culture and developments offered by the city.
Omaha offers many opportunities to the student

;vho seeks work while attending school. for aged men. I reply if aged menStanley College :- -: Northwestern
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

aret. The north end and a part of
the rcof of the tent were burneJ.

In the conventions and gatherings
of persons identified vvih the lumber
industry which have taken place re-

cently, women have played an im-

portant part. They are. said to make
excellent foresters where the pursuit
is congenial. '

of 85 per. cent Portland cement-an-

15 per cent asbestos fiber, are much
lighter than iron, support . heavy

Let Creighton Help You Acquire
an Education

LOW TUITION

Degrees GiVfen in Following Courses:

COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY
OLLEGE OF PHARMACY . COLLEGE OF MEDICINE

and pressure and 'are jacir1.
dcorrosion poof. y

Conserv-

atory,

of Music

Art and

"Tl riiir.l Established t8SS
COLLEGE OF LAW - COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES r .li, 111

and

Stan-

ley

Hall
1890

.BROWNELL H ALL

Two years JUNIOR COLLEGE work fuUy
accredited at University of Minnesota.
STANLEY HALL open 31st year Septenv
ber 21, 1920. Prepare successfully for
entrance to all women' college. Normal
course In Home Economics. Secretarial
and Vocational course. New building and
enlarged ground in best residential dis-

trict of the city.
NORTHWESTERN CONSERVATORY OF
MUSIC begin 36th year September 6,
1920. Splendid artiat faculty and improved
curriculum. Courses for teacher in Pub-
lic School Music and Public School Art.

For illustrated catalog of either school,
address

OLIVE A- - EVEfcS, Pres.
2108-212- 2 Pleasant Ave., Minneapolis, Minn

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

COLLEGE OF COMMERCE, ACCOUNTS AND FINANCE

DAY AND NIGHT CLASSES

For further information write the Director

dreight on University, Dept. B
' Omaha, Nebraska

1920

TRINITY COLLEGE
SIOUX CITY, IOWA

FOR BOARDERS AND DAY
STUDENTS

Healthfully Located Two Miles Beyond
the City Proper

kCollegiate-Academic-Commerci- al Courses
Buildings Modern and Thoroughly Equipped

School Opens September 6

Address Reverend President

The Diocesan School of Nebraska for Girls and Young Women. Prepare
for all Colleges and Universities. General, College and Secretarial Count.
Unusual advantages in Music, Expression, Art and Household Arts. . .

Reopens September 27, 1920 Classes begin September IS, 1929.
' Rate for Boarding Pupils, per year, $800.

i Lower School, 4th to Sth grades, 1200
Upper School, $280 .Accredited Bates for Day Pupils

For Information Addresa the Principal,
'660 SOUTH 28TH STREET, OMAHA,

School Save Six WeekscnOUR LADY OF VICTORY ACADEMY

Council Bluffs, Iowa
Conducted by he Sisters ol Mercy Enroll in this-bus- commercial training school now,, and

graduate six weeks ahead of those who start in September. ,

, ENTER ANY' MONDAY

A good . position for every graduate. During the-pa-

year we had oversSOO calls we could not fill.
FREE BOOKLET ON BUSINESS . TRAINING '

NEBRASKA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS '

Corner O and 14th Sts. T. A. Blakeslee, Pres. Lincoln, Neb.

"STERLING" is to
WHAT the seal of the accred-

ited commercial schools is
to the institution enjoying the privi-
leges of this national organization.
This seal is purely for the protection
of the student. -

"

It Should Be the

Privilege of
Every Boy and Girl

to Take a
Complete Course

in an
Accredited

Business College

N7 The reauirements for membership in this associa- -

Mount St. Mary's Seminar
j 5th 'and Castelar Sts.

Omaha, Neb.
Boarding and Day School for

Girls and Young Ladies
, Conducted by the Sisters of Mercy.

Presentscomplete Academic Course, Commercial
Department, Special Normal Training Advantages and
Splendid Facilities in Art and Music.

A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS that offers exceptional advantages in
Music Art and Expression. Also Classics) and Commercial Courses.
Forty minutes by trolley from Omaha. For catalogue address:

SISTER SUPERIOR, OUR LADY OF ICTORY ACADEMY
Mt. Loretto, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

tion are very rigid and only the most reliable and
proven schoolsjn each community are admitted to
membership.

'

(

The paramount issue of "The Accredited Schools, National
Association," is the giving of as complete a service as pos-
sible in the shortest time consistent with absolute thorough-
ness.

In choosing the school the student will do well to
consider the advantages to be gained through the
close of recognized Business Colleges
thoughout the country.

Every ACCREDITED school offers courses that have been approved by
the leading business men in all lines in which commercial graduates are
employed. Boyles College has thousands of graduates in Nebraska and
the Middle West, all prominent business men and women- - of this section,
which is a living tribute to the completeness of Boyles College training.

A phone call or a postalnd one of our catalogues will be ,

mailed to you immediately. This will give you a further in- - i

sight into the thoroughness of our institution. We are con-

tinuing in both the day and evening sessions through the sum-

mer months. '

Boyles College

Onarga Military School
Onarga, Illinois

A home school for a limited number
of boys. Prepares for college or busi-
ness. Splendid provision for young
boys. Small classes, individual atten-
tion. One charge covers all expenses.

J. E. BITTINGES, Supt.Going Away?.

Internationals

Harp School
i

Under the personal direction
of Mist Loretta Da Lone.

Pupils prepared for Concert,
Orchestra and Teaching;.

Fall Term Open in September,'J Thirteenth
at Farnam

For particulars writ
MISS LORETTA DE LONE

Let the Omaha Printing
Company supply your lug-

gage needs. Our bags and
suitcases are the most

fortable, yet they possess
all the qualities of dura-

bility, roominess and; style.'

Merriam Block,
Council Bluffs, Ia.

Phone Council Muffs 576

Phone Douglas 1565

I8th Street at Harney
Omaha, Nehraska

J
3159 Lincoln Bird.

Omaha, Neb.

Learn
. . r o
and i e treadinff!if A also t.tiriA rpntirinorf - i

and all rubber vul
141 M canizing IN THEw flNT.Y F.Yf!T.TTSTVl7.

TIRE REP AIRINROmaha Printing"
Company

or
SCHOOL I N OMAHA.

Three wMks Isaralas, tit. Write er tail '

National Tire Shop,
1 7th and Capital Ave.


